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Introduction
Thi'> curdencc Note has been pioducsd ,y Hrwonr tngland to addreos ssuc'> rcgc1r0mg the use ot terner oater' <t.unless uoel (TCSS) often r arsec by con gr egeuore, arcbrtects and Jdv1�ory bodre-, when making

deasrons on roof replacement after le;:irl rheft from a hrsrcnc church Historic England romrruv.roned an
mdece-oent met n-roctmg cor,sultant to survey the I l'.::>'.: > roofs that ha�P been 1nstall2d on a nurnbe- cf
chunhes 111 England over the past ?S year- and ro revrev, their performance, sumrrcnse lesson� leJrr1..:-C
an:J identify WdY� 1r1 t,l11ch problems had been or could he overromc

The Surtiance Notr- ( onsrders eight design and specmcanon issues thal frequently anse when cons der1ng
lhc IJ',( oiTCSS to replace stolen teed rocnng It presents
gu1d,mcP on ar!drP�smg each of the issues

1fw

f1rid1r11,� of the survey and provides te h111(

di

IO' advic e r-n 1p;J'I thPft irom church burknngs and how to prevent it, an-i for Hrctcrk
England's policy on alternative rnatenalv, see He.tone [11gland 2017 uetot rheft 1mm

h �U't'C Bwlaings Swmdon Historic F.ngland

Background
The tr'dt of lead from chuich roots m i:11glc"rd conrinues to nc reported oespne .n.nve pt eventattve
measures. Replacemellt hke-for-hke with tero roofing l-, the be s.t tcchmce! remedranon. although where
there is d means ot ar-rev, rbe ns,; of further theft remarns In sc«h t,'se� TCSS rs usu;illy rer ornrnendcd by
Hrqonc England as an alternative roof cover mg.
ltepl.x-erncnt of roofing usmg alternative matenats that are or lntte salvage value has been used for rnarrv
veers. Stamios-, \I r-ol 1� cotcnnelty the most durable rconng metal with its high dwtll1ty and tensrte
�trength making rt mor e resistant to stresses associated with lherrr,ill movement and consequent bt1fc;ue
problems. An early exam pip of a church roofwrth a \tJ1nless steel covering dates bark to 1Y1P In Gu ldford
The 100( of the Chrysler Butldmg 111 NeN York was laid in 192.CJ and s sull sc.vrcc ablc A properly d"ct1i!rd
sl}•rik,, st eel roof should hav= a 11!2 ot 80 ro 100 y0;irs

ru ly <upportec stainless sled wof1ng doc-, uct lXf.L', K'nce reverse ShlP r orrowon Rainwater 1L•r1rnng over
the metal surfarPs 1s not contarmnatcd St<11nlcs� steel rs srgrnncently l1eht:or C3 kg/m1) then lc.1J (cede 6 rs
30 kr)m1) The approximate cost ot a stainless steel roof rs similar to th al of lrnd I� IS cheaper than copper
but more expensive 1 han alurrumum Thmncr gauge sta nless 1s currently similar to LlfK, although the
markt-t pnce for meters can \arysigr,1ficantly At the end of rt-, hfe ct.untess steel can be melted down �11d
reused, J susr.nnatne goal \ lo Never, JS tl 1c, only O 4mm or O Smrn thick, 1t 1c, rPlati\,c\y light and hJc, d ve1y
low scrcp value per square metre. It 15 also difficult to r€1llOVP from the root so rt rs not on attra-trve terset
roetet ttueve-,

tor
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Stainless steel material choice

Past experience
Some products have corroded. The ha1J meta! 1.,, not malleable hke teed and is d1ff cult to form det.nts

Findings
Stainless steel rs produced by slowly melting mixtures of iron. chromium and other meters m a largo
electric furnace to create mgot-, of metal ,1lloy that are then beet treated, rolled and prorec,.<;nJ to
ultimately create mils of thm sheet male·1cl It 1::. an expensive busmess Consequently thecP 1rP only a few
manofacturets Nho e,lfe, a limited choice of fm1.,,!1ed pwdud::. to the wofmb rr!Uustry.
Corrcsron resistance rs lc-rgely depenC:ent upon chrorruum and molybdenum contents. Grade 316 rs the
h1ghe�t quality material for roofun; applicaticns with 2 l % molyhdenum content An altenuuvc 1;, gr ade
K44 th,:1l fu;, l 85 % molybdenum content wh1bl g1v1ng economic advanugc.';, through bemg d non-m, vel
bee.mg c1l1uy For aggressive euvncmncnts such d'> m high aubomc e>Jl! are,:1;,

w1tl1111 10 krn of the

coastn ne, suecratrst advice s!1outd be sought
A rhsadvantagewrth stamless steet 1n comparison to lca.J rs that rt is more dttfttult to tole and form ::iet,111
work O ', rnrn thick v.nnle,s �IP(-1 r an C<> 1mprart1Cill to use for <om= rJpt;i1I work O 4 mm thick sheet has
been tolded and laid

successrutlv.

Guidance
Sugg:cst O 4 mm tilrck grade 3H,L ([N reference 14404) or grade K44 (CN reference 1.4521).

2. Terne coating choice
Past experience
Sr am less steet can have a shiny appearance that would not be aporoonete tor an historic rhurch

Findings
Moel <temle-,-, ',I eel product, have a bnght shiny appeer anre, pa1t1rnlarly when firsl exposed to the
etr-iocphere Ilus wou'c detract trom the lm1shcd external appearance ot rhe Church and be a poor rnakh
to the ongmal lead roofmg 1 o o.erccme this roanutecturers havP developed various lov, reflect1 -e
finishes. The generrc name of the coating rs taken trom the rrench word 'terne', meaning 'dull'
An earlycoiltini; w1<iPly uved r ompnved of RO% lead end 70 'Yo tin HoNPVPr, rnonufrrturer-, m Europe
chanp;Pd ro 100 % tin elfft roplated r oanng more than rwo d=r aoe-, il§;O partly to comply with
c.nvnonrncntat rcstncuorr, on the use of lead Th 1, fmrsh docs have, d snvcr tolou rcd reflective appearance

on first l.iymg, and .vcethcrs too dark 5rcy malt finish over a stx month lo three year period. An edvantege
of the tm surface U)dting is that soldered jonus can be formed with -'>U( le,,

Guidance
Suggest a tin rich eler l roplateo <,urfarp rna11ng
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3. Keeping the rain out: seams
Past experience
Slc1ridmg �eJl!I metat roofs hevc leaved

Findings

.nc two ccmmon
c round batten roll.

There

means of forming side joints m stainless steel metal roofing a stand mg seam and

The 15 rmn lugh standmg seam hc1� J double v,ellH.l lup. The rrnmmum tnusbec slope lor this type of Joint
rs s�. In some exposed locations with long shetlow slopes water has found us WJY through the seams i.Jy
capillary action or )'. ,Otent1c1ily by wind ,rnd Hl"rm"I pumpmg d( lion Thi'> phenomenon IS a result or .vind

prev-u.c J11d temperature changes on parually sealed seams Many contractors now apply J butyl '-Pdl
wrthm the seam before closing up However thP se,11, which i, milffP'>'>lhle once the roof IS pwperly
formed, can have a relatively short lite expectancy ct typrcellv 10 years.
I he a-ternanve side jomt 1s to torm a batten roll detail The minimum fmhhfl' «ope for uus tvpe of Joint IS
1° l hP <rde-, ot eccf .-,ta1nles<, veel pan are dressed over a 50 x 50 shapd timber bauen The sides are 40
mm high 11,1th less risk of rainwater entry, w'ulst allcwmg the Joint to breathe Battens can be torn.ed in
d1ff"rf-nt \hdrw� ThP rounr' batten roll w1 lf' a <tamle-,', voe! cap baucn closely resembles the tractttonel
le id roll An elterncuv- pref=rred by \OmP err h.tect-, 1.-, a <qucre batten with the upping held in place with

wettec edges, clthough this does not replicate the appearance of a uodnronel

leao roll Stcmtcs-, steel

rtr-at-, hola the sheets oov.n end prevent dctccnmcm of the l1ghtwc1ght mdter1d\ in strong winds l hf
rr eans of attachment ,11,;0 allow long 1.,ngth.-, of .-,heet m=t al to <;xpand and ccnu.nt along the length of
the oaf stccc lb there rs less work harderung in lorn ,1ng the seams the risk of creetrog unevennev- in the
fiJt pan of the sheet, known as quilting or 011 cenrung. IS reduced

Guidance

Suggt>�f round batten roll :,1dc st-am-,

Stand mg seams

Round-batten rolls
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4. Keeping the rain out: details
Past experience

MPtdl roof'> h;iv1c lt>dh,d

Findings
Some ramv.ater mgress has been observed ct verges and below sloping valleys where n has not been
DO'>'>lhlP to ,i1P form ,md rlrec;c; irregular shaped panels 111 stamtess steel. I his could be resolved by

prepar 1ng a specul panel m d worbhop Ahem at 1vely for relatively small ar EIS thf' dPtciil work Mound roof
ccdt',f"'> ( outd be forrrwd m IP¥l It is recogmsec that this could be attractive to a thier, altlaoueh on a tyr,ir c1I
root more ':han 9S% ot me roof area woulrl still f'pfo1mPd 111 thP 1P111e roa1pd ;1;imlp;c; SiPPI
Ctf->r awkvvard rietatl-, surh a; around pipe penetr mon-. and access hatches could also be formed 111 lead
L"c:rl rernams rhe preferred m.nenal for t1ash111gs dressed .nto masonry Where possible standard details
shrrnH 'le arl0ptPd ard egreeo in advance.

Guidance
Suggest adopt standard traditional details, using lead m smelt qunume, as appropuate

, , ,r.-�.., . !
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Awkward detail at verge with water running into
upstand

Lead used for flashings and access hatch
capping
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5. Reducing rain noises
Past experience
1
Dur 11g penoos of heavy tamfall or hJil the roof 1<; noisy

Findings
Several different techniques have been used to reduce noises heard w1th111 a lhurch due to heavy rainfall
or hail unoacnng onto the outer st,m1[r,�s stPPI roofing Ore technique is to use a scucturcl underlay
placed on top of the wooden deck and directly below the stamtc=, steel roofing This ccrnpnscs of an
open fibre mat approximately cl mm tiur k with ii hreather n.embrene Jire(J!y below ThP rn,inufrtcturf't
cJ,1 ms a noise reduct-on 01 up tc 1'.> lB However, cur1( prnc; have- hePn r ,11sed 1 hat 11-w void direr t ly belov,

the wet JI roofmg r an act a-, a sound box p-xenually amplry'1ng the drumming errect
The alternative 1s to use a thicker soud sn 1 p that re, Ide to, y 1dh('rf'd lo Ihe ur-dervrde of I ht' fla I pan of the
rootng. This uses the same technique d\ th cit used to reduce the noise of drops of v.a:er fro-n a dripping
LdD fc1ll1r15 mlo the bowl of J <tamle=, stEPI sink. rbe mat bonded to the underside mcreases the suttness
or the mete! reducmg me impact sounds

Guidance
Suggc�t an ecousuc rnet adhered 10 thP undns1de or the tlat pan of the 10011ng.

Water dripping into a stainless steel

Mats bonded to underside of smk to reduce

sink

dripping noises

t
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6. Unacceptable appearance from ground level
Past experience
The octanmg seen by Church users gives an unacceptable appearance

Findings
Un cccasco oenmeter detailing to the <;t;i1nless strPI roofing can be rc'<1d1ly vccn from ground level and 11

not properly consrdc.eo can give an unacceptable appear a nee.

Ca re

1s required m consrdenng perimeter details that can be seen from ground level Alternauve dt'lc11h
11s nf, tr ad tronal rnatenals such as <ton> or rrn'1Pred rnasonrv m,1y h� frns1bk: Altcrn�t1vcly forming the

verge m lead cculd be considered. although agam this could be attractive to a potential rtuet

Guidance
S11g5ec,\ adopt ,t,md,iro tr ad1t1ondl details, usine (ead m small quentmes oc, epp.opncte

,

-

Straight verge fascia contrasts with uneven
masonry

End of fascia with acute comer and incomplete
closure
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1. Surface discolouration
Past experience
lhc root surfaces have a r11sty app=aranr e »trer sf'vrral )eJI':,

Findings

011 a kw stainless steel roofs .v1th the old lead/ tin teme coanng ,. brown coloured residue formed afi:rr
':,l'Vl'Tdl years of exposure. On 1'lves;ip;at1on it WJ'i found that there WJS no reduction in thP overall
thickness or �1lt1nt; c.onovron 1r the stainless steel rooting. Trials have sho1An th,i( the orscolou.anon can
bP perm.mcnuy rcmovcu U':,1ng a v!eak phosphoric ,x1rl solution that 1s r ornrnonty found in c.vbonetcd

<oft drinks, especially cob

Guidance
If cnscolour J'. on appears 'Nash down with

recommended (leaning scluuon

Discolouration of lead rich terne coated

Stain successfully removed using weak

stainless steel

phosphoric acid solution

R
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8. Reliable roofing tradespeople
Past experience
The ,ob looks uns1ght1y

Findings
Thie;

1�

probably one of the most

nnoonent deosons m fir1d1ng and setecung a roormg contractor vho h2s

Lr adcsceople who are expencnccd m workmr; with <tomless stce! and tcve the right soedaust t-oi-, lor the
1
Job All tools have \'J he made of stainless steel d':i my parndes or resro.e, from plain steel tools ,\111 result
In STillning

The cor-tractcr ts rr-nonsrb!e tor takmg aopropneu lire orccaunons

111

r,mymg out any hot work, on the

r oof.

Guidance
cuggest using J rncruber ot the Federation o' Ti JU1t1onal Metal Roofing Contractors (FTMRC), dlthough not
all of thl'lf contractor rnernber-, h.wc sutncrenr experience l'lork1ng wrth stainless steel Some Lead .'.:if-"'Ft
Assoctanon (I SA1 members v.rth experience should .sl-o oc considered, part n ularty tor the lead det .1•1

v.crtc,
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•

Poberts, K, (2009) 'I eakae,P through shallow pitch stain lev, ct. x-l stand mi:; seam roofmg' KCI Techmr al
Note 186. Unity MPdld

•

(2008) Technic di ir-Iormanon Manual'. Arcelorl"\1\tJI

•

(-).'H ;:-x Sr.nnlcss ror Roof ar,d F 1i;.,idP pcsigns', Rco·, nox.

•

(2002) 'stemtev. c;rpp[ tor
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